
Delta Gamma Winner of 'Sing'; 
Marilyn Holden, Scholarship 

Delta Gamma’s chorus, dressed in pale blue and white, and 

singing '’In the Still of the Night,” won first place and pos- 

sesfon^of the Panhellenic cup at the All-Campus Sing Friday 
mpht. Sherry Ross hall, the only men’s organization to enter 

the comnetition. won the Interfraternity cup for their rendition 

of “Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.” 
Honorable mention went to Gam- 

ma Phi Beta, Susan Campbell hall, 

-and Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Also at the sing. Marilyn Holden, 

president of the junior class, was 

named recipient of the Schwering 
Memorial scholarship, which was 

established in honor of the late 

Dean Hazel P. Schwering. This 

$30© scholarship is the largest one 

to be given undergraduate stu- 

lents, and its continuance next 

year was assured when Mrs. Perrie 

U. Dolph, president of Oregon 
Mothers, and instigator of the 

award, presented a $300 check to 

Kathie Dunn, out-going president 
of Heads of Houses. The latter or- 

ganization carried out plans for 

the scholarship. Mrs. Dolph also 

presented a $100 bill to Dorothy 
Godknecht. junior in journalism, as 

a scholarship award. 
Emcee Bob Moran kept the audi- 

ence entertained as minutes passed 
with no decision from the judges. 
Evans Cantrell crooned several 

numbers, and then, at suggestion 
from the audience, Moran accom- 

panied himself in several novelty 
songs. Barbara Bentley, song lead- 
er for Alpha Delta Pi, was called 
from the audience to lead some 

Oregon songs. Moran next called 

Evans Sax from the top of the 

bleachers to help make waiting- 
less tedious. 

A lie muT[urmuuu ui. 

Still of the Night” by the Delta 

Gamma group was exceptional, 
both in tone quality and group co- 

il erence. Jackie Kenfield seemed 

to have complete control of her 

group. The small solo portion as 

sung' by Yvonne Prather was ef- 

fective with the mood of the song. 
Susan Campbell’s song “'Let All 

.My Life Be Music" also showed 
effective leadership and spirit. 
Gamma Phi Beta's "In the Au- 

tumn” was one of the outstanding 
numbers with regard to polish and 

unusual treatment. Maxine Cady 
did an excellent job of directing. 
•Were You There” as sung by 
Ilia ppa Alpha Theta put a moving 
climax on the program. The bal- 

ance and quality of tone was note- 

worthy, as was Nancy Kirkpat- 
x'i ck’s leadership. 

Judges were: Florence W. Hutch- 

inson, director of music at the Ore- 

gon College of Education at Mon- 

mouth; Milo A. Wold, director of 

music at Pacific university; and 

M u jorie Scobert Wilson, music di- 

rector at Roosevelt Junior high 
school in Eugene. 

Judges for the scholarship were: 

Mrs. Golda Wickham, acting dean 

of women; Mrs. Perrie L, Dolpli, 
permanent chairman; Mrs. H. H. 

Stapelton, Roseburg; Dr. Burt 

Brown Barker, vice president of 

the University; Mary Riley, out- 

g ng president of AWS; Martha 

1;, .1 Bienvenue, president of Mor- 

tar Board; Signe Eklund, president 
of Phi Theta Upsilon; Martha 

'1; orsland. president of Kwama, 
and Kathryn Dunn, outgoing presi- 
dent of Heads of Houses. 

She was only the censor's daugh- 
ter. but she knew when to cut it 

out. 

Frenchmen's Creek' 
with Jean Fontaine 

— also — 

'One Mysterious 
Night' 

Chester Morris 

Sailor’s Dream 
Swim Pageant 
Wins Applause 

By LAVERNE GUNDERSON 
Palms, stars, evergreens, and 

soft music formed the background 
for the annual Amphibian pageant 
given Friday afternoon in the wom- 

en’s pool. The theme was “A Sail- 
or’s Dream,” and the sailor was 

Evans Sax. 
The pageant began with Sax 

falling asleep at the pool's edge. 
When he awakened he found Mary 
Lu Welsh sitting cozily beside him 
and Doris Trask swaying to a hula 

rhythm. As he dreamed, the mer- 

maids performed drills and rou- 

tines, displaying their grace and 

ability. Every type of stroke and 

many clever formations were used. 
Peels of laughter and applause 

arose when Miss Trask rescued 
Milo Woodward from “drowning” 
as she floundered about the pool in 
a. suit a la 1900. The two clowns 
returned to interfere with the 

swimming tricks of other Amphib- 
ians. 

As a concluding act, the swim- 
mers, candles in one hand, present- 
ed a beautiful and impressive 
scene as they skimmed about the 
darkened pool in a variety of skill- 
ful formations. 

After the show, Miss Dorotha 
Moore, pageant director, was pre- 
sented with a corsage in apprecia- 
tion of her efforts. 

Drive to Open 
At Auction Tuesday 

An auction, introducing the sev- 

enth war loan drive on the campus, 
will be held Tuesday, May 8, at 4 

p.m. in front of the College Side 
inn. Bob Moran and Evans Sax will 
officiate as co-auctioneers. “We 
have several surprises, including 
SOMETHING which has never be- 
fore been actually auctioned on 

this campus," promises Pat Perci- 
val, chairman. 

In addition to this “SOME- 
THING," there will be one article 
of value from each house given to 
the highest bidder in war stamps. 
Included in this group are a pair 
of skiis, a clock, and a huge cut- 
glass cologne bottle. Autographed 
pictures of Joann Holstad I and 
her court will also be auctioned. 

All students are urged to partici- 
pate in the auction as the money 
will help fill the campus quota of 
$108,000 in the current bond drive. 
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Honoraries Will Tap 
(Continued from page one) 

dition is that no white shoes are 

w orn on the day of the picnic. 
Ann Van Valzah, chairman of 

the picnic, requests that partici- 
pants return their coke bottles and 

place waste paper in the contain- 
ers which will be provided. 

Today's World 
THE ALLIES LIBERATED 

all of Holland, Denmark, and won 

northwestern Germany, with 
General Eisenhower announcing 
that German troops there had 
surrendered to Field Marshal 

Montgomery. 
* S: * 

AUSTRALIAN VETERANS 
met hitter Japanese resistance 
in the second day of invasion of 

the Island of Tarakan, but have 

managed to widen their beach- 
head. 

THE BIG FOUR were reported 
near agreement on major 
changes in the Dumbarton Oaks 

plan for a world organization 
designed to keep peace. 

GENERAL EISENHOWER 
lias announced that the Germans 
were beaten in the land, sea, and 

air, and that the city of Berch- 

tesgaden had been captured and 
cleared. 

Weekend 
Church Notes 
Stopping in Eugene this week- 

end, the Rev. Ralph D. Hyslop, 
minister to students for the Con- 

gregational church, will be enter- 
tained informally Saturday, and 

Sunday will be a guest at the 

morning service and speaker at 
the College Fireside at 8 p.m. at 
the First Congregational church. 
His discussion will center around 
the attitudes of college students 
toward the various churches, as 

represented to him in his contacts 

throughout the United States. 

Preceding the meeting he will be 
honored at a dessert at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Crumbaker, 
1031 Mill street. Assisting Mary 
Kay Williamson, student director, 
will be five hostesses: Pat Howe, 
Elsie Ball, Ellen Sutherland, Sylvia 
Jensen, and Marjorie Silvis. 

Wesley House 

Wesley house invites all stu- 
dents and their friends to an open 
house 3:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Re- 

freshments will be served by Alice 

Prather, Marilyn Servas, and Eve- 

lyn Diamant, and hostesses are Ve- 
lita Durland and Betty Lou Cra- 
mer. 

At 7 p.m. Sunday Alice Pepion 
and Charles Grey will discuss “The 
Bretton Woods Proposal’’ and the 
“Church’s Attitude Toward the 
Dumbarton Oaks Plan as Ex- 

pressed at the Cleveland Confer- 
ence.” The Cleveland conference 
was held by the American Federa- 
tion of Churches to discuss Dum- 
barton Oaks. 

Wesley house is located at 1258 
Kincaid street. 

Westminster House 
Mrs. Golda Wickham, acting 

dean of women, will be guest speak- 
er at the Sunday morning discus- 
sion at Westminster house at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday morning. Coffee and 
rolls will be served, and visiting 
mothers are especially invited to 

attend. Westminster will be open 
day and night during Junior Week- 
end for the use of students and 
visitors. 

Float Parade 
(Continued from page one) 

nm Delta, Sigma Kappa, Zeta hall, 
Chi Omega, Queen’s car, Gamma 
Phi Beta, Delta Gamma, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Gamma hall, Alpha 
Gamma Delta, Alpha Omicron Pi, 
Delta Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Hilyard and Rebec houses, 
Alpha Phi, Pi Beta Phi, and Hend- 
ricks hall. 

(Originator of Styles in 11 ood 
Ration Free in pigskin bacon rind. 

Also white bucks. 

Send 
for 

Catalogue 

FRED SEmIJlK Biiuc. vw. 

320 S. W. Washington 
Portland 

Coed Violators of Tradition 
Women who violated Junior Weekend traditions and who will be 

dunked by the Order of the “O” at the campus picnic are: Peggy 
Powell, Shirley McDowell, Marilyn Sage, Ruth Cox, Polly Chafe, 
Pat Scott, Ellie Crosland, Lois Dunham, Mary McClintock, Pat 

Moffett, Sally Spiess, Roseann Leckie (2), Betty Hoxie, Jeanne 

Jones, Betty Jones, Dorothy Fleming, Rosemary Jones, Docift. 
Baldwin, Gwen Carter, Jean Sutherland, Janet Bodwell, Gay Ed- 

wards (2), Kathy Robbins, Phyllis Van Petten, Beatrice King, 
Jane Kern, Lois Clause, Joan Dolpli, Lucille Bellinger, Dorothy 
DeKoss, Cloydene Darby, Mary Gregg, Barbara Brairierd, Anna- 

belle McArthur, Marguerite Wittwer. 

Law-BA Baseball Game 
To Feature Mystery Ump 

By GEORGE LUOMA 
Unanimous vote of the law school student body Friday 

turned down the selection of an umpire for the annual law 
school vs. BA school softball game today, 1:30 p.m. at Hc^ve 
field. Allegations of bias and prejudice were made against Jim 
Lund, the one-man committee, appointed by Junior Weekend 
officials, for management of the 
traditional athletic event. Evidence 

presented at the student body 
meeting, by a committee on sports- 
manship, consisting of Catherine 
Crombie, Alva Granquist, and Kay 
Hill, indicated Jim Lund is a stu- 
dent of the school of business ad- 
ministration. 

Law students advised Junior 
Weekend officials that only one 

person on the campus is capable of 

interpreting rules of softball in 

keeping with the intricate strategy 
“plays” that the law students em- 

ploy annually in completely befud- 

dling their B.A. adversaries. 
Said Selection Important 

Law students stipulated their 

playing would be considerably 
handicapped unless proper selec- 
tion of an umpire was made. Fur- 

thermore, the law students pointed 
out, attendance at previous lick- 

ings of the B.A. students was suf- 
ficient evidence that the crowd ex- 

pected to attend the game would 
be satisfied only with the same 

selection of an umpire. 
Rules of the game, according to 

Don Turner, commissioner of ath- 

letics, and Harry Skerry, student 

body president, prohibited reveal- 

ing the name of the person recom- 

mended to be umpire. However, a 

three-man committee on interpre- 

tation, including John Hathaway, 
Elmer Sahlstrom, and Rollin Wood, 
stated that the person recommend- 
ed was a big man in west coast 
athletic circles. 

The pre-game strategy meeting 
closed with unanimous approval of 
a resolution formulated by Gene 
Conklin for the law school to ex- 

tend a public invitation for all 
students, their friends and families, 
to witness this annual sports e^jsnt 
between law and B.A. students. 

Back Number Magazines 
Notions 
Supplies 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
125 11th E. 

Thoroughbreds' 
with Tom Neal and 

Adele More 

— also — 

"Stagecoach to 

Monterey" 
Alan Lane 

OUR SPECIALTY 

"Chicken in the Rough" 

Will be a long remembered 
treat for your 

Junior Weekend 
Guest 

at 

996 Willamette 

/et|ftiourA 
b/noura jor cjoocl j-oocL. 

Notice! 
There will be the following change in the 
schedule of masses for Sunday, May 6. 

Masses will be at: 
6:30 
7:30 

8:30 
10:30 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
1084 Charnelton 


